
COUNTY COUH'l'S: PUBLIC BUILDINGS: County courts may convey a 
site for construction of a public health center provided such 
location is not needed for county public buildings. 

December lG, 10~1 

Dr. James B. Stewart 
State Health Commissioner 
The State Board of Health 
Jefferson City; Missouri 

Dear Doctor Stewart: -
This is in reply to your letter of recent date 

in which you request an opinion on the following question: 

t1Ma.y I request an opinion from your office 
as to the legal status of a County Court's 
authority to donate a site for the con• 
struction of such a health center." 

Under Section 2480; R. s. Mo. 1939, county courts 
have general jurisdiction over the properties of their 
respective counties. This section is as follows: ·• 

11 The said court shall have control and 
management of the property, real and 
personal, belon:_:;ing to the county, and 
shall have power and authority to pur
chase, lease OI' receive by donation any 
property, real or personal, for the use 
and benefit of the countyJ to sell and 
cause to be conveyed any real estate, 
g9ods or· chattels 1felonging to the county, 
app~opriating the ~roceeds of. such. sale 
to the use of the a me• anu to audit and 
settle all demands gainst the county." 

-' . 

However; we think th~ answer to your question will 
be controlled by the provisio~s of Article 2 1 Chapter 100, 
R. S. N10. 1939, pertaining to ·--that situation • Under tha. t 
chapter, wllen a. county is organized, a county seat is 
selected for such county. This county seat location must 
contain not more than l-60 a.cres nor less than 50 acres. (R. 
S. 1110. 674). Commissioners ar·e selected to transact the 
business of acquiring such county seat location and their 
r·eport is finally submitted to the ciroui t court for approval. 
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After such tract is finally approved as the county seat loca
tion, it is then laid off into lots, squares, avenues, streets, 
lanes and alleys, as direfted by the court. IJ.1he plat of such 
plan, after -:_ l:hg deposited in the office of the Recorder of 
Deeds, becomes the official description of such tract and its 
divisions. Section 13632 of this Chapter provides that the 
county court shall reserve from fale t:uch lots and squares of 
ground as it deems necessary for county builo_ings. In the 
case of State ex rel. Norman v. Smith, 46 !Vfo. 60, the court 
held that the county seat, or seat of jurisdiction, which are 
synonymous terms, rnuBt be ·within the limits oricina:i.ly select
ed. At 1. c. 64, the court in so-holding said: 

u~~- ->:· ·:~ The comrilissioners are then to make 
report of their proceedings, accompanied 
by such deeds and abstracts, to the Circuit 
Court of the county at its next term; and 
if the court approve the title, lt shall 
cause its decision to be certified to the 
tribunal transacting county business, and 
the title of the land so convey~d vests in 
the county, and the place selected shall 
be the permanent seat of' justice thereof." 

It will be noted, hovTever, that this ruling would not pro
hibit the county court from changing the loca. tion of the lands 
reserved for public buildinES so long as the location remain
ed at th~ county seat or seat of jurisdiction. This rule 
is further suported by the ease of Babcock v. Hahn, ln> Mo. 
136, in which case it was held that the recorder's office, 
so long as. it remained within the city of St. Louis, could 
be removed from its original locution. 

In our reBearch for an expression by our Missouri 
courts on this question, we fail to find any case directly 
~-point, however, the case of Van Pelt v. Parry, 218 lvio. 
680, the court discu[:sed th~ question pertaining to the 
location of county seats and tho effect thereof, said at 
1. c. 698: 

"Here, then, was a permanent a·;Jpropriation. 
and dispostitlon of the land for the purpose 
of establishing a permanent seat of justice 
and ths.t visible, actual, palpa.ble approp
riation for that important public purpose, 
coupled with acts in pais in platting the 
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land into lots and blocks, streets, alleys, 
lanes, avenues, public squares, etc., and 
dealing with the property by making sales 
of loto to build up a county town, made Lamar 
a pennanent seat of justice to all intents 
and purposes and effectually for all time 
took the Parry forty out of the salable list 
of swamp lands as Sllch. It was no longer 
sW&'llp land but land appropriated for county 
seat ends -- 1. e., county seat land. 
Barton county having i1•revocably devoted 1 t 
to county seat purposes, could not turn 
about in after years and trade or sell it 
a.s mere swamp land to a purchaser having 
full notice that it had been devoted to a 
seat of justice and that such purpose was 
alive, on foot, and ueing carried out. Its 
po·wer to deal with it as BVVS.Li\P land was 
functus officio, vle think. ~:- ~~ * ),<- {i- J.~ ·k il- 11 

In that case, the rule that lands devoted to county seat 
purposes could not in after years be disregarded or sold 
bJ the county ns swamp lanc1s was announced. In ca~e the 
county court sees fit to sell or convey co·unty lDnds, it 
may so proceed as directed by ~ection 13784, which iE as 
follows: · 

11 The county court :may, by orc1er, al)point a 
conw1issioner to sell ru1d. d.J..;,.tlu::>t~ oJ.· aay l'eal 
estate belorl!_:;ing to their county; and the 
deed of such commise.ionor, m1cler his proper 
he.nd and seal, for End in iJehalf of such 
county, duly acknowledges and recorded, shall 
ce sufficient to convey to the purchaser all 
the rit--,;ht, title, interest and estate which 
the county may then have in or to the pn:nnises 
so vonveyed. n 

In the cat"e of KBRtley v. E'.ummers Count~; Court, which 
wa12 before the Circuit Court of Appeals of !:iest Virc_.·inia, 
73 s. E. 706, t;he court, after discussinL tb.e autho~ity of 
the county court in acquirinc.· count-, [:eat locations and pr-o
viding for· grouncJ.s for courthoustJ purposes, then v:ent into 
the question of the quantity of land the county court may 
reserve or acquire for tho coui'thouse and. jail td tes. l~t 
1. Co 707 the court saldr 
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"The statute does not prescribe the 
quantity vihich a. colillty court may tO acquire; 
what tribunal then, is to Lle the juc!_ge of 
how Huch is 'requisite o1• clesira..ble 1 ':' 'l'he 
county court, of cou.rse. Its discretion 
in this matter is v'.rithout li·mitntion, and 
its juclonent the:r·eon is, ~wt subject 1·.-- J.·e
view. In the very nature of' thinL,s, and 
for the certain and convenient u~~inistra
tion of the munici1jal government of the 
county, it was necessary for the Let:;iula
ture to vest such discretionary power as 
relates to the selection of' a location and 
quantity of ~o~rounu requisite for courthouse 

· purpose a in some one person or tribunal; 
and the Legislature hae seen fit to vest it 
in the county coul't. ~:--::~<-:.-;:.;;-·;.-:;·:. ;H,·:.-: ·:::. :::;; :. L ,,.~. 

The county court is not limited to a11y 
definite quantity of lanc.l which 1 t :rnay 
acquire for courthouse purpose2, and it 
therefore necessarily follmvs that it nmst 
be the judge of how much is requisite or 
deail~able. The amount requisite or de~ir
able at one time, and unu.er certain con
dition.,, mit_:ht not be requisite or de
sirable at another time and under {li.L'ferent 
conditions. The county court is the sole 
judge of that question; it acts f'linisterlally 
in providin!, e. courthouse and [,l'olinds for 
its cmmty, ancl is vested with l8t;islu.tive dis
cretion in the matter. 'l'he nuthoJ•ity to ac
quire so much land is as 1~equisi te or C.eslr
able for a certain purpose clearly implies the 
power to di spo E;e of the SLJ_rplui], if :more 
than is . equisite J:u::u" been acq 'L"ed. \',e do 
not mean to intlmate tlwt the c ~unty court 
is authorized, or would be juntified undel" 
the statute, to .enter lnto land .sr;ecu.lLctions 
with the public 1noneys. It could not t)uy 
more land than, in it~ judonent, if requi-

. site or clesiraule for. the public purpose, sim
ply with a view of making a profit by a re
sale of a portion thereof; but circw:nstanc-
es may ea~Jily arise where it is necel3sary for 
a county court to acquire l'lOl'e lund than it 
needs for courthouse purposes, in order to 
secure a cood location; and in such event 
we clearly think it would have the right to 
do so, and then to dispose o.f such portion 
as is not desirable for the public use.u 
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In the case of Collins v·. Comrrtis::d oners of :Sig Horn 
County, which was before the Supreme Court of V;yoming, 126 
Pac. 465, an• action was brouc:;ht to prohibit the county 
court from sullint:;, donating or conveying to the United 
States, real estate which vms a part of 'the courthouse 
square and which v.·a~ to be used by the Government for a 
post office site. Prom an oxruninat1on o:f thn t case, it will 
be seen that the powers and duties of the ccunty court with 
respect to nanaging and controlling county property are 
very similar to t:~ose in this state~o At 1:. c• 467 the court 
said: 

11 ~:· '' -J: -:;. ~~ ->:- ~~ -:;. -:~ -:~ -~· -;:- The part of it 
which it is proposed to convey to the 
United : .. :)tates for a El te for a public build
int:; is not used for courthouse purposes 1 nor 
does it appear to ·,)e necessary therefor; and 
it is not claimed that the co11Missioners are 
e.ctins in bad fat th;. 'l':.~.e law invests the 
·boatd with the powers of the county as a 
bodypolitic and corporate, and to its judg-. 
ment ia com.mi ttecl the power to determine 
the extent of' the le.nd necessary and proper 
:flor courthouse purposes. 'l'o hold that the 
board cannot sell and convey any part of 
this 10 acre tract upon which it h:as erected 
county buildin -~ would be to hold in effect, 
the. t the county havint: acquired title to it 
ana devoted a p&rt of it to courthouse pur• 
poses £nu:::t forever retain its title and not 
digert ruly part of it to other purposes. 
Vle do not tL ink such a condition was in
te.n¢J.ed by the Legislature. The quantity of 
le.nd to be acquired and held by the county 
for public purposes is not fixed by law; and 
that matter necessarily must be left to the 
discretion of some person or board- and in 
this state that d:tscretion has been vested 
in the board of county com1nissioners; and 
,hen the board ha:'; in good faith; exercised 
its discretion, itsac~are not reviewable 
by the courts. A case quite similar to the 
one before us was recently decided by the 
eupreme Court of Appeals of West Virginia 
--Keatley et al. v. Suramers Courity Court 
et al. 73 s. E. 706. In that case the coun
ty court of Su..mmers county was about to 
sell and. convey to the -United States a part 
of 1 te courthou:::e square ·in the town of Hin
ton for the purpose of erecting thereon a 
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government building. The plaintiffs brought 
suit on behalf of themselves and all other 
taxpayers of the county to enjoin the sale. 
The Chesapeake & Ohio Railway Company, 
in order to secure the location ~f the coun
ty courthouse in that town, conveyed to the 
county court·a certain square of ground in 
consideration that vJ1 thin a reasonable time 
thereafter a. courthouse should be erected 
thereon, and the judicial proceedings of the 
county should be held upon said premisea. 
By the statutes of that state the county 
courts were authorized to provide at the 
county seats of their respective counties a 
suitable courthouse and jail, and to acquire 
by purchase or otherwise so much land as 
might be requisite or desirable for county 
purposes. It was held that the county court 
was the judge of the quantity of land that 
was requisite or desirable, and under the 
statute possessed the implied power to sell 
so much of the square as it deemed unneces-
ary for the public purpose. ~:- -l<- ·1:- ·::· ~~ * ~:-" 

. . ~ 

If the county cou:rt does not act in good faith in 
making such a transaction, then such contract may be .tnqu.ired 
into under Section 13769. This section reads in part as 
follows: 

11 VVhenever any fifty resident, solvent and 
1 .. esponsible taxpaying citizens of any 
county in the state shall have good reason 
to believe, and do believe, that any eon
tract made and entered into by the county 
court of the county, with any person or 
corporation, affecting or concerning 
any public building, lands, mon~ys or 
property of the county in any manner 
whatever, or any extension of any such 
contract, was not made and entered into 
in good faith, or for a just consideration, 
and with due regard for the best interest 
of the county, or that any such contract 
previously entered into has not been 
carried out by the parties thereto in good 
faith and acco·rding to the terms of any 
such contract, they may bring a suit 
in the circuit court of any such county 
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praying that the matter may be inquired 
into, and thereupon the circuit court 
shall make a full investigation.o£ the 
matters alleged, and shall have power to 
set aside, reform or cause to be enforced 
any such contract, or any extension o£ 
any such contract, as the court shall 
deem beat under the law and the facts. 
iBHHl- 11 

From our research, we think the weight of authorities 
is that the county court may dispose of land acquired for 
courthouse purposes, if such court does not deem it neces
sary to retain the same for county buildings. Of course, 
the question of good faith is a condition to be taken into 
consideration in such transactions. -

On the question of the county donating lands to 
the Government for the purpose of erecting public health 
center'& thereon, we will say that t>is will depend upon the 
authorit:yo granted by statute to the county court to do so. 
County courts are created by statute and their outies are 
purely statutory. .• 

It was said in the case of Bayless v. Gibbs, 251 
Mo. 492r 

11 County courts are not the general ae;ents 
of the counties·. of the State. 'rhey are · 
courts of limited jurisdictions, with 
powers well defined and limited by the 
laws of the State; and as has been well 
s~id• the statutes of the State constitute 
their warrant of authority, and when they 
act outside of and beyond their statutory 
author! ty, their acta are null and void." 

Also, in the case o!' State ex rel. Major v. Patterson, 
229 Mo. 373, the court saidl 

"Under the constitution, Article 6, 
section 36, providing that a county 
court shall have jurisdiction to trans
act all county business and such other 
business as may be prescribed by law, 
county courts are denied any rights except 
those expressly conferred." 
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rn the case of Blades v. H~wkins, 240 Mo. 187, county courts 
are given incidental powers in the tollowing language: 

~ ~ 
"While the law is strict in~limiting the 
authority of these courts,;; it never has 
been held that they have n~ authority 
except what the statutes cpnfer in so many 
words. The universal doctrine is that 
certain incidenta~ powers ~ermane to the 
authority and duties expre'l!sly delegated, 
and indispensable ,to their perf'ormance, 
may be exercised.~ 

Under our Constitution and statutes, county courts 
may expend public funds for couty public purposes. Such ex
pentiturea must not only 'be for pub~.ic purposes, but they 
must also be for county public pu?rposes. We find no statute 
.authot-iz1ng county courts to expend county public funds tor 
ho•pitals owned and oper~ted by the state or fede.ral govern
ment, nor do we find any;st•tute authorizing such courts to 
n:take donations of money dr property for such purpose. In 
the case of State ex rel. City of Jefferson v. Smith, State 
Auditor• 154 s. w. (2d) 101. the Supreme Court recently held 
that the Oi ty of Jefferson, under· 1 ts authority to erect 
municipal buildings and issue bonds therefor, could not do 
this it the building:ls not to be used for municipal public 
p'U:rposes- In that caslil •. the builO.ing which the oity con
templated erecting was to be used as an office building for 
the Unemployment Compet:sation Commission. 

Also in Vrooman v. City of st. Louis, et al., 88 s. 
W. (2d) 189• the city, by statute and charter, was authorized 
to contribute funds to the United ~tates for·the erection of 
a national park. Tij.ia authority, however; was granted by 
statute. At 1- c. 193 the court said: 

nA number of cases are cited front this 
and other jurisdictions asserting the 
general rule that taxes levied by a 
municipality must be for both public 
.and municipal purpose~. The rule is 
clearly and concisely stated in Cooley 
on Taxation (4th Ed.) vol. 1, Sec. 178, 
page 388• 389; as follows 1 'The 11publio 11 

that is concerned in a legal sense in 
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any matter of government is the public 
the particular government has been pro• 
vided for} and the "public purposen for 
which that government may tax is,one 
which concerns its own people, and not 
some other people having a government of 
its own, for whose wants taxes are laid. 
* * * The purpose must in every instance 
pertain to the sovereignty with which the 
tax originates• * -::· .;;. * ·:1· ·rc-" 

The court 1n this case awo held that Section 46 of Article 4 
of the Constitution did not prohibit such an aot.by the city. 

CONCLUSION 

From the foregoing, it is the opinion of this 
department that a county court, acting in good faith, may 
convey lands which are part of the lands reserved for county 
buildings to the li'ederal Government for a public health 
center, providing sueh lands are not needed for such build
ings. 

We are further of the opinion that the county court 
would not be authorized to donate such lands for a public 
health center to the government. 

Respectfully submitted, 

'11YFU!: v'i. BUHTON 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROVED: 

'vANE c • 'Ilh URLO 
(Acting) Attorney General 

TWB:NS 


